
 

                                                                          

 

Office News: CLOSED Monday October 10th for THANKSGIVING DAY.  The children will get a homemade 

Thanksgiving Meal 0on Thursday Oct.6th with Turkey, Mashed Potatoes, Veggies, Dressing, Gravy . Yummy  

The Halloween Party is on Friday Oct 28th. Please bring a costume  for your child. The ladies will help your child dress 

in the afternoon for the party.  

 
NOTE from STACEY: Yes its true I have left Bridlewood Children’s Centre. I would like to Thank all of the Parents past & present 

that are & were here at Bridlewood Children’s Centre for allowing me to be a part of their lives. I will miss all of my Families and 

wish you all well. It has been an honor and a privledge to know, love and watch your children as they grew.  and then and of course 

Thank You for Sharing your Child with me. 

 

Caterpillar News: Welcome to Daniel who is joining us this month. Krian has flown on over to the Butterfly Room.  We will 
be learning lots of new and fun things this month. Halloween, Thanksgiving, Fall’s Weather. We will be going for walks and 

playing outside all we can and as much as we can before the weather gets yuckky, this ncludes having snacks outside! Keep 

your eyes peeled for our awesome crafts and art work!! 

 

Butterfly News: Welcom Uzziah we are so happy for you to join us. Krian is joiging us this month too! Yousif and Hudson 

have gone on over to the Ladybug Room. We will be having a ton of fun learning about Thanksgiving, Fall, Halloween and the 

shapes for them all. Real cool art work and crafts we will be doing. Enjoying the side yards and snacken down outside while the 
weather is still comfy and we can be outside. Going for walks around the community to check out the fall colours and cool 

decorations that are being put up.  

 

Ladybug News: Hi Hudson & Yousif!! We will have some fun this month! New songs and stories and a ton of crafts and art 
work. Make sure to check it all out. We will be celebrating Thanksgiving Day and of course Halloween, fall colours Sizes. 

Going for walks to see all the colourful decorations. and enjoying the sideyards while the weather is nice. We will be watching 

as the colourts change for fall. Having snack out side and dance parties too!! Nola has hopped her way down to the Bunny 
Room, we will miss you Nola! 

 

Bunny News: Welcome to Nola and we are sooooo hoppy to have you join us! We will be having a great time with learning 
new songs, reading new stories and finger plays. This month is going to be crazzzzy Thanksgiving and Halloween will be 

celebrated.  Awesome Thanksgiving Lunch for us wild Bunny’s and a cool party for Halloween. Watch for our art work and 

crafts the will be scary cool, all things Thanksgiving and Halloween. 

 
Dinosaur News: Wellll lets get started on a great month. Halloween and Thanksgiving will be full of arts and crafts, look for 

our treasures on the walls in the room and in the hall. We will be creating all things connected to Thanksgiving & Halloween, 

new stories, neat  & cool new songs, Colours and decorations to match the changing of the seasons. Celebrating with a 

speciallunch for us on the Oct 6th to celebrate Thanksgiving. Party down on tFriday Oct 28th for Halloween. 
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